Section of Dermatology 1305
The lesions are distributed over the face, trunk and limbs and vary a great deal in size; some being quite small and some several centimetres long.
Wassermann reaction negative. Blood-count: R.B.C. 5,000,000; Hb. 56%; W.B.C. 5,800; polys. 38%; small lymphos. 55 5%; large lymphos. 1P5%; large hyals. 5%.
Pathological report on a biopsy of a skin lesion: " Great infiltration of dermis with very numerous mast-cells and a few eosinophil leucocytes."
The child is generally in good health, is breast fed, and is gaining weight. There ,is no family history of dermatological abnormality. Sarah C., aged 37, a patient of Dr. Jupe at the London Hospital X-ray Department.
She had a mass of glands removed from the neck in 1927, and subsequently had X-ray treatment. She also had in 1933 a mass removed from under the chin at St. Andrew's Hospital; this was then called a lymphadenoma.
The patient is now under X-ray treatment at the London Hospital She has a pink nodular infiltration at the root of the nose and in the adjacent reg'ion of the right eyebrow, and a large scar of the neck (see illustration). Enlarged glands are present in the left neck but not elsewhere.
Professor STOKES (Philadelphia) said that at the Mayo Clinic, he had seen two or three cases in which localized lymphoedema had developed after extirpation of lymphatic regional glands, and he had had the unhappy privilege of watching for two years a patient with Hodgkin's disease of the skin develop every type of lesion with which that disease had been associated in literature. He did not regard the present case as one of Hodgkin's disease: he thought that it was one of lympheedema with secondary hyperplastic fibrosis, fibrous buttons. He had noted this condition, particularly in women who had undergone extirpation of inguinal lymph nodes, and he had seen it in both men and women who had aeficient lymph drainage of the groin. N. L., female, aged 22, exposed herself sixteen days ago to strong sunlight for an hour and a half, after applying Eau-de-Cologne to the front of her neck and chest. This was the first time she had sunned herself just after applying Eau-de-Cologne. Pigmentation was noticed two days later. It has been fading recently. The skin had not been sweating before the application. Below the left clavicle is a horizontal streak of pigmentation with vertical streaks running down from it.
Comment.-The special point, of interest is that this icondition, so frequently mentioned in continental literature is so seldom, if ever, reported in this country. This is the first case I have seen. Rosenthal pointed out that there seemed to be some climatic factor as it was observed much more commonly in certain years and in certain countries than others. Zurhelle, who experimented in 1928 with various volatile oils in spirit, found that the dermatitis only developed if they were applied to skin that had been actively sweating, and under such circumstances it could be very intense. He considered that the well-known Eau-de-Cologne pigmentation was a sequel of such a dermatitis. Though the condition was first described as a pigmentation, the descriptive name of " Berlock dermatitis " given to it by Rosenthal in 1924, which has become universally adopted, also suggests that the pigmentation is preceded by inflammation. R. Kurz, who in 1929 produced pigmentation with Eau de Cologne followed by ultra-violet light, found histologically that the colour was not due to increased basal-cell pigment but to deeper coloration of the horny layer and attributes it to an oxidation process.
In my own case the patient is definite in her statement that the pigmentation was not preceded by any redness or roughness. As far as they go, these points support the explanation of Kurz rather than that of Zurhelle.
Dr. ELIZABETH HUNT said that the reports of such cases as this had suggested a possible method of treating leucoderma. She had tried Eau-de-Cologne and ultra-violet light in a severe case of leucoderma in a girl, but had had no success from it. HI. W., male, aged 49. The present condition .began in June, 1932, with a small boil on the right side of the lower jaw; this did not clear up and was soon surrounded by a crop of smaller similar lesions. The condition gradually spread, chiefly over the beard region on the right side of the face and eventually travelled round to the left side. A number of hard, irritable lesions formed, tending to break down and discharge copious amounts of pus.
When first seen by mne, in August, 1932, the condition was limited to the beard region and from the size of the lesions suggested a tinea of the beard. Repeated examinations, however, of the hairs and the pus failed to reveal any fungus. Cultures mada. also only yielded a staphylococcus.
Towards the end of August other lesions began to appear on the forearms and groins and on the upper part of the abdomen. These lesions consisted of raised,
